ABSTRACT
RESUMO
O cultivo da amoreira (Rubus sp.) ('Arapaho', 'Xavante', 'Brazos', 'Tupy' 'Comanche', 'Choctaw', 'Guarani', 'Caingangue', 'Cherokee', 'Chicasaw', 'Clone' e uma amoreiravermelha) 
INTRODUCTION
In the Brazilian production of temperate climate fruit, which require cold winters, small fruits, except for strawberries are not yet very significant, but progress is being made (FACHINELLO et al., 2011) . The main fruits in this group are strawberries, raspberries, blackberries and blueberries (CURI et al., 2014; MOURA et al., 2012; TIBERTI et al., 2015 In the south of Minas Gerais, strawberry production is consolidated and there is an increasing cultivation of other small fruits, especially blackberries, as an alternative for family farming, since it employs labor and can increase income (CAMPAGNOLO & PIO, 2012a; PATTO et al., 2013; CURI et al., 2015a) .
Blackberry production in Brazil goes from September to February, and there is no domestic offer of fruit outside this period (ANTUNES et al., 2010; CAMPAGNOLO & PIO, 2012c; TULLIO & AYUB, 2013) . Production outside the peak times when this fruit is offered could be an economically useful option, as seen for other fruit, such as strawberries produced between January and March, which obtain high prices at this time of the year.
Health-related factors, such as phenolic compounds and carotenoids that can help combat degenerative diseases are present in blackberry (Rubus spp.) fruit, and are responsible for a growing interest in the consumption of these fruits in recent years (ALI et al., 2011; SOUZA et al., 2014) . In addition anthocyanins can be highlighted, since they confer an attractive color in processing these fruit (GUEDES et al., 2013; MARO et al., 2014) .
In Lavras, in the south of Minas Gerais (Cwb mesothermal or tropical highland climate, according to the Köppen classification), a mean productivity of 12,379,1kg ha -1 was recorded during the first productive cycle for the 'Brazos' cultivar, and this was surpassed during the second year of production with 20,032.1kg ha -1 (CURI et al., 2015a) . Other outstanding cultivars in the region were 'Tupy', with an estimated productivity of 9,031.41kg ha -1 in the first year of production and 13,832.7kg ha -1 in the second, and 'Guarani' with 7,593.1kg ha -1 and 16,927.5 kg ha -1 produced in the first and second years respectively (CURI et al., 2015a) .
This fruit also adapted well to the Plateau conditions of Poços de Caldas-MG (Cwa subtropical climate), where the estimated productivity of 'Brazos' cultivar attained 25,238kg ha -1 (ANTUNES et al., 2000) . These results in the south of Minas Gerais have been much higher than those found in the colder regions of Brazil, and show how well the blackberry has adapted to these climatic conditions (GUEDES et al., 2013) . According to CAMPAGNOLO & PIO (2012b) , at Santa Helena-PR (Cfa humid subtropical zone climate), the maximum productivity achieved with 'Tupy' was 6,430kg ha -1 . Conversely in Pelotas-RS, ANTUNES et al. (2010) using a planting density of 3.5x0.7m the estimated productivity was 5,169kg ha -1 for 'Tupy' and only 2,794kg ha -1 for 'Brazos'.
The advance of areas where blackberries are cultivated, especially in the Southeast region, in places that are not very cold in winter, call attention to the importance of evaluating the performance of cultivars in new microclimates. It is also necessary to quantify the production and quality of the redberry (R. rosifolius) which is a native species of the Mantiqueira mountains in Brazil (CAMPAGNOLO & PIO, 2012c) .
Besides considering the high productivity and quality of the fruit as essential factors in cultivation, it is also necessary to increase experimentation with new techniques that can allow the farmer to improve these characteristics. Among the techniques, the effect of different pruning times may be a practice to evaluate whether the pruning period has an influence on productive seasonality, production and qualitative characteristics of the fruit.
Thus, the purpose of this study was to evaluate production, productivity and quality of fruits of different blackberry cultivars and one redberry, submitted to two different pruning times with production during the harvest and off season periods in the region of Pouso Alegre, south of Minas Gerais.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was perfomed at Pouso Alegre Experimental Farm belonging to Empresa de Pesquisa Agropecuária de Minas Gerais (EPAMIG), during the period from July 2011 to April 2013. The climate of this municipality is classified according to Köppen as being of the Cwa type, i.e., hot temperate climate (mesothermal), with a dry winter and rainy summer (KOTTEK et al., 2006) . It is characterized by presenting an annual mean temperature of around 19.2ºC, mean relative humidity of 75%, annual precipitation of approximately 1,744mm and mean altitude of 882 meters.
Treatments tested corresponded to eleven different blackberry cultivars: 'Arapaho', 'Xavante', 'Brazos', 'Tupy' 'Comanche', 'Choctaw', 'Guarani', 'Caingangue', 'Cherokee', 'Chicasaw' and 'Clone'; and one redberry, a species native to the Mantiqueira mountains in Brazil. Seedlings taken to the field in February 2011 and planted with a 0.5x3.0 meters spacing (density of 6,666 plants per hectares), were acquired from the horticulture sector at the Universidade Federal de Lavras (UFLA), where they were produced from cuttings according to the methodology of TIBERTI et al. (2015) . During vegetative growth, the plants were conducted under a simple espalier by means of a layer of two parallel wires (CURI et al., 2015a) . After the seedlings were established a drip irrigation system was implemented.
Pruning was performed in the months of January and July, during the two years studied, aiming to produce in season and off season. The pruning methodology was similar to that used by CAMPAGNOLO & PIO (2012b) in conventional pruning. Pruning was also performed to clear the excess branches located about 30cm above ground level and the stems located at the plant base were also removed.
The experimental design used was randomized blocks, containing 12 treatments (11 cultivars of blackberry and one redberry), with three blocks and four useful plants per experimental unit. During the experiment the spontaneous plants were controlled and solid composting applied (3kg per linear meter) in October and December of each cycle (2011 and 2012), this being a decomposed mixture of plant material and cattle manure at a proportion of 3:1. In those two years, the soil was analyzed using the Mehlich 1 method and the necessary corrections performed. This management was the same used by CURI et al. (2015b) .
During the first production cycle, the productive variables for production (g plant -1
) and estimated productivity (kg ha -1 ), were evaluated in the crop from October to December 2011, and in the off season crop from April to July 2012; in the second cycle production was evaluated only for the crop from October to December 2012. Fruits harvested per plot every three days were counted and weighed using a semi-analytic balance. At the end of the cycle, all the fruits and all masses recorded were added up to determine production per plant and estimated productivity.
During the full harvest, in the crop time and off season, 20 fruits per plot were carefully placed on transparent terephthalate polyethylene trays, placed in styrofoam boxes with ice and transported to the laboratory for physicalchemical testing at the Universidade do Vale do Sapucaí (UNIVAS) in Pouso Alegre, MG, where the following chemical tests were performed: soluble solids (SS), with the help of a portable refractometer (model RTD-45, Cial, São Paulo, SP), with a reading expressed in ºBrix; titratable acidity (TA), obtained by titrating the samples with solutions of NaOH 0,1N, expressed in % of citric acid; pH; soluble solids to acidity ratio (RATIO) and total sugars in which the extractions were performed using the Lane-Enyon method cited by the AOAC (2005), and total sugars determined according to the technique of Somogy, adapted by NELSON (1944) . The reading was performed using a Beckman 640 B spectrophotometer with computerized systems and the results were expressed in percentage (g per 100g of pulp).
When all the tests were finished, the data were submitted to analysis of variance and means compared using the Scott-Knott test, with a level of 5% probability of error.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analyzing the productive performance of the eleven blackberry and the redberry cultivars, it was reported that the 'Brazos' cultivar was the most productive and statistically distinguished from the other cultivars. With a production of 2,080g per plant, the estimated productivity was 13,865kg ha -1 in the first productive cycle (Table 1 ). This result is superior to that reported by CURI et al. (2015a) who reported an estimated productivity of 12,379,1kg ha -1 for this cultivar in the first productive cycle in Lavras-MG.
An interesting fact when two productive cycles are examined is that even though the 'Brazos' cultivar is the most productive, it was the only cultivar in which productivity diminished in the second cycle, when it produced 8,950kg ha -1 . Even so this productivity was 21% greater than that of the second most productive cultivar, 'Comanche' which had an estimated productivity of 7,384kg ha -1 (Table 1 ). This drop in production from the first to the second year did not occur for the 'Brazos' cultivar in the study by CURI et al. (2015a) , It produced 20,032,1kg ha -1 , but this occurred with other cultivars such as 'Choctaw' and redberry.
After the 'Brazos' cultivar, the most productive were 'Guarani', 'Clone' and 'Tupy' in the 2011/12 productive cycle, and 'Comanche', 'Tupy', 'Caingangue', 'Guarani' and 'Clone' in the 2012/13 productive cycle (Table 1) . These cultivars are also among the most productive in the studies by CURI et al. (2015a) and TADEU et al. (2015) in Lavras-MG and in the study by CAMPAGNOLO & PIO (2012a) in Marechal Cândido Rondon-PR.
CURI et al. (2015a) described 'Tupy', 'Guarani', 'Caingangue', 'Brazos' and 'Comanche' as the best recommended for the South of Minas, but call attention to the importance of performing studies to select these and other cultivars at different sites.
According to table 2, results show that for some cultivars fruit can be produced off season by adopting early pruning. 'Tupy' had the highest off season production (188g planta -1 ). Next the 'Clone' and 'Comanche' cultivars each produced 73g plant did not produce anything during the off season that resulted from the January pruning. These results indicated that the 'Tupy' cultivar is best adapted to off season production in the climatic conditions of Pouso Alegre-MG. In the Caldas-MG region, according to ANTUNES (2006) , the blackberry cultivars that best adapted to off season production were also 'Tupy' and 'Comanche'.
As to the quality of the fruit produced, according to ALI et al. (2011) , depending on the place and time when the blackberries are cultivated, there may be variations in the contents of chemical compounds caused by differences as to the intensity of solar radiation and thermal range that influence the organoleptic characteristics of these fruits. Fruits that presented the lowest acidity in this crop were the 'Guarani' cultivars in the first cycle; these results agree with TADEU et al. (2015) and 'Cherokee' in the second cycle, while the most acid fruits were from the 'Chicasaw' cultivar in the first cycle and from the redberry in the second cycle (Table 1) . In Lavras-MG, the redberry also presented the highest acidity of the fruits in the second productive cycle evaluated by . In the off season of the 2011/12 productive cycle, among the producing cultivars, 'Clone' had the most acid fruit (Table 2) .
Redberry had the highest soluble solids content in the crop of the two productive cycles, In the crop of productive cycle 2011/12 the 'Cherokee' cultivar did not produce sufficient fruit to perform the chemical analyses.
attaining 11.5ºBrix in both. These results are higher than those presented by CURI et al. (2015a) , who reported 11.1ºBrix ( Table 1 ). Considering that the redberry did not produce fruits off season, the blackberry cultivars 'Choctaw' and 'Tupy' presented the highest soluble solids content in that season (7.5 and 7.2ºBrix) respectively (Table 2) . These values were higher than those of the other cultivars off season, but lower than the soluble solids found by CAMPAGNOLO & PIO (2012b) , who reported 10ºBrix contents for the 'Tupy' cultivar when conventional pruning was performed. Analyzing the relationship between the concentration of soluble solids and acidity (RATIO), it wasreported the highest values for 'Brazos' and 'Guarani' cultivars in the 2011/12 production cycle, and for 'Cherokee' in the 2012/13 cycle, both of them considering the production of the normal crop (Table 1) . Considering the off season production in the 2011/12 cycle, the highest RATIO was for the 'Choctaw' blackberry (Table 2 ). This ratio helps indicate for which purpose the fruit are to be used. A high ratio between soluble solids and acidity suggested fruits for consumption, such as fresh fruit, a low ratio suggests fruits for industrial processing.
The determination of the fruit pH is also an important factor in defining the purpose for which the cultivars are to be used. According to studies performed, it was observed that 'Guarani' had the highest pH (3.66) and is most appropriate for industry. Conversely, 'Arapaho' had the lowest pH (3.30) and is the most appropriate to be consumed raw (Table 1) .
As to the total sugar content, 'Brazos' presented 3.2g 100g -1 of pulp, followed by redberry and 'Guarani'. These were the highest contents in the 2011/12 crop. For the next crop the highest content was from the 'Cherokee' cultivar (9.6g 100g -1 ) ( Table 1) .
CONCLUSION
Due to greater adaptability in the Pouso Alegre -MG region, 'Brazos' was the most productive cultivar of the two crops evaluated. A positive effect for fruit production during the off season was reported in 'Tupy' which was pruned in January, and the use of this technique allows increasing the farmers' income. Cultivars 'Brazos', 'Guarani' and 'Cherokee' presented the highest ratio between soluble solids and acidity, suggesting that their fruits can be enjoyed raw. Total sugars (g 100g 
